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ORDINANCE NO. 42.
An ordinance to loeute, estab-
lish and define the lire limits
of the City of Ilayti, Missouri:
See. 1. Boundary of lire lim-

its.
See. 2a. Specifications f o r

buildings.
See. 2n. Removed.
See. Ja. Lumber, hay, straw,

ete., forbidden.
See. au. Factories.
See. 4. Penalty.
See. 5. Time of taking eirect.

He it ordained by the Mayor and
Hoard ol Aldermen ofthoUit, ofllay-ti- ,

Mo , as follows:
Sec. 1. LSoundary of Fire Limits.
That part of the city enclosed with-

in tin- - following described limits, to be
and is hereb.v declared the lire limits
of this city: Connneneinf at the cen-
ter o! block twenty-on- e (21), thence
.south to the center of block twenty. --

three (2.1). thence west to the center of
block thirty seven (J7), thence north
to the center of block thirty-liv- e (.13),
thence east to the center of block
twenty -- one (21) the place of lieirinniny,
as the same appear on the plat of the
City of Ilayti recorded in the plat re-

cord of Pemiscot county, Mo.
See. 2a. Specifications lor build-

ings erected:
No Duildinj,' shall hereafter be erect-

ed mthin the limits set out in Sec. 1

of this ordinance, unless built ol such
character as to comply with the fol-

lowing specifications, lirst: All build-
ings IronluiK'on any street within the
fire limits shall comply with the fol-

lowing: The sidewalls shall be either
brick, stone or concrete; all openings
in sidewalls shall be tilted with wood or
metal frames and wire-las- s, or pro-
vided with iron doors with automatic
closing devices. All lear walls and
front walls above jjlass front shall
comply with the same as the Mde
walls, except as to openings. The
front walls lor the lower story may be
either brick, stone, conciele, or jrlass
and steel construction. All w.ills for
one story buildings shall not be less
than nine inches thick. All walls for two
story buildii)''s shall not be less than
tint teen inches thick for the lower, and
nine inches thick for the upper story,
tor brick, and 12 inches andei'ht inches
tor stone or concrete. Forlallerliuild-liitfs- ,

the walls shall be increased in
thickness four inches for every story
in height. Firewalls shall be built not
less than two teet in height for one story
and not less than two teet for higher
buildings, on side wall. Roofs: All
roofs shall be constructed of metal,
crave, tile, slate or concrete. Awn-inj,- rs

to be of all metal, or canvas, ex-

cept i alters and purlins. Second: all
buildinjfs to be used tor ware-hous- e

purposes and in si.e larger than 2ll-2-

teet and one story in height, shall
comply with the lirst part ot this sec-
tion. Buildings smaller in si.e and
for the same purpose, may be built of
frame construction, provided they are
lined inside and out and tooled' with
metal. Closets and coal sheds may-
be wholly of wood, provided they are
not larger in sie than S.8 lee't and
situated ten feet troin any other build-
ing. No wood or any other combust-
ible material shall be used in the con-
struction of any building larger than
20x20 feet and one story ten leet in
height, except for the purpose of floor-
ing, ceiling, joists, rafters, braces,
bridging, sheathing, studding ami
lath for partitions, and slich insr.
Deadening felt or paper may be used
under Hours, in partitions and under
metal roofs, and wood for sash and
frames in front and rear walls. It
shall tie unlawful tor any person or
persons or corporation U build ot
permit to be built any building not in
compliance with the above specula-
tions.

Sec. 2lt. Removal of Buildings.
It shall be unlawful lor any person

or persons or corporation to remove
any building into or to remove from
one place to another within said lim-
its set out in Sec. 1 of this ordinance,
that does not fully comply with the
specifications set out in See. 2a ot
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this ordinance.
Sec. 3a. Lumber, Hay, Straw, otc,

Forbidden:
It shall bo unlawful for any person

or persons or corporation to stack
any lumber, wood or kindling, hay,
straw or any other combustible ma-

terial insido of any building not built
in accordance with the above Soj. 2a,
and within the said fire limits. But
tliis shall not be construed as to pro-
hibit the piling or stacking of lumber
or material to bo used in the con-
struction of any building according
to the foregoing sections.

Sec. :(u. Factories Prohibited:
It shall be unlawful for any person

or persons or corporation' to build or
construct any factory of any kind or
character using wood or coal for fuel
within said tiro limits.

Sec. t. Penalty.
Whoever shall violate any of the

provisions of this ordinance shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
on conviction lie lined not less than
live and not more than one hundred
dollars for each offence, and each day
that this ordinance is being violated
.shall be a separate otTetue.

Sec. .". Time of taking elfect.
This ordinance shall be in full force

and take ellect from the tlate of its
passage and publication.

Sec. 0. All ordinances and parts
of ordinances in conllict herewith are
lierebv repealed.

Reu'd lirst time this Mth, day of Sept.
I'.iO'.i.

Bead 2nd time this lit.Ii day of Sept.
1'JIM.

Passed this "Hi day of Sept, lllOll.

Approved this 7th day of Sept, l'.NV.I.

.lohnT. Buckles Mayor
Attest I'has. Morgan, Clerk.
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ORDINANCE NO, 41.

An ordinance prohibiting the run-
ning at largo hogs, providing for
tiie impounding of same and fixing the
charges for same; declaring the vio-

lation of same to be a misdemeanor
and lixing the punishment lor same.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the Bord of Alderman of the City of
Hayti, Mo:

Seel. That on ami after the lirst
day of January, 11110, it shall be un-

lawful for any person, persons, linn,
liruis, corporation or corporations to
permit any hogs belonging to them to
run at large w ithin the corporate limits
ot said City of Hayti, Mo.,

Sec.2. All such animals described
in section 1 hereof found running at
large in the corporate limits of said
City of Ilayti, after the said liist day
of .iauuur 1!10, shall be impounded
by the Poundkeoper of said city, and
said Poundkeeper shall notity the
owner of such animal that lie hits same
impounded, and it said owner shall
fail to redeem said animal by paying
to the stiid Poundkeeper the sum of
fifty cents and the additional sum of
fifty cents per day for uuvy day each
such animal shall be imponded within
2 days alter receiving notice of the im-

pounding oT same, the said Pound-keepe- r

shall sell to the highest bidder
lor cash, alter bavins' iriven 1 days
notice of the date, time and terms of
sale: provided, that if said Pound
keener shall be unable to locate the
owner of any animal imponded he
shall sell the same to the highest bid
der for cash, after having given 10

days public notice the date, time
and terms of sale, and the proceds of
said sale shall be applied to the pay-

ment of the costs and charges of such
impounding and sale, and the residue,
if any, shall be held in trust for the
owner ot said animal by said city for
one year. At the end of one year if
said residue is unclaimed same .shall
go into tiie general fund of said City
of Ilayti, Mo., Said Poundkeeper
shall I'eep a record of all residue so
seceived, together with ii description
of the animal so sold.

Sect. Any person, oi persons,
firm, or linns, corporation or corpo-
rations violating any ol the provisions

this ordinance shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and, on conviction
thereof in the city court of the City of

THE SAFETY
Of the money deposited with this bank is guarded by
as careful, conservative board of directors as you will
find anywhere.

It's worth while to take into consideration the
character, integrity and responsibility of the men be-

hind a bank before making your selection of one to
do business with.

The directorate of this bank is made up of men
who are individually successful and collectively able

to safeguard your interests.

BANK OF HAYTI
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000

m SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500
OFFICERS

John L. Downs, Pres. L 0. Avkkill, Vice-Pro- a.

T. A. MuNaii., Caahlor.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Dohiub. Jack Aveuij.i,. L. L. Lkvimu.
1)h. J. W. Johnson. I. Kohn. b. 8. Btkaknb.

Stkkunu II. McCahtv,
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Hayti, Mo., shall bo punished by a
tine not exceecing ton dollars.

Sec. 4. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith arc
hereby repealed.

Passed Sopt.tUh, 100!).

John T. Buckley Mayor.
Approved Sept. (itli, UK)!).

John T. Buckley Mttyor.
Attest: Clms. Morgan, Clerk.

Ico users should got our coupon
iooIir. Saves worry and time mak-

ing change, avoids mistakes, always
ready. Terms cash. Money refunded
any time. Books carried on wagon.
Hayti Storage. 30tf

Lost From Hdyti, Sept.
Dog, abovo average size; head

black, with white streak on nose near
eyes', two large black spots on back,
one near shoulders and one near Hank,
black spot on left hip; near tail; dot-
ted till over body with small, blue
specks: will answer to name of '"Blue."
$3 reward, if returned to J. A. Myers,
Hayti, Mo. Ititf.

L?r Mllii' Antl-I'.il- ii Pills iclli'Ve imIii

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed Iter to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,
63 High St., Penacook, N. H.

Many persons have headache
after any little excitement or ex-

ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effect- s, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

THE SPOTLOA'SH

GROCERY

Is Preparing For You
Watch This Space

and see the
things we have it store

for you

How Paris Deals with Rats.
A direct and Immediate system of

duiiling with the rat pest is that of the
Paris seweis. A naked electric wire
is stretcher! about bix inches above
the ground, and on It are stiutig pieces
of horseflesh. The rats paw at the
wire and are "electiocuted."

A Power Has Risen.
A power has dsen up in the govern-

ment greater than the people them-

selves, ot many and vari-

ous anrt powerful interests, combined
ituo one mass, and held together by
th-- , cohesive power of the vast sur-
plus iu the batiks. John C. Calhoun.

EETI NG
I have just returned from the market,

where I bought some of the nobbiest styles in
Dress Fabrics, Ladies' and Gent's
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings, and, in fact,
everything that goes to make up a nice and
nobby wardrobe.

I invite your inspection, and feel sure you
will agree with me.

"Seeing is believing."

Come and let us show you.

r

I. KOHN
La,

many good

Clothing,
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